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VERY LATE FRO1IMItXiCO.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEA3!CR NF.W ORLEANS.
The U. S. steamship- New .Orleats,

Captain E.iward Auld. arrived yesterday
forenoon- from Vera Cruz. whence she
sailed on the evenling of the 9h i:st. She
arrived ntr Vera Cruz from this port on

Thursd-tv.'the G-h'instani, on-i landed her
disiinguished 'passengert, Genl. Kearny
and the Mon. Mr. Sevier, a-nid salvos of
artillery-fron the Castle, and frigate and
the rorts in the city.

Gen. Kearny was anst iled as Gaverror
of the-Siate of Vera Cruz. on Sa:urday,
the 9.h inst. lie was to receive the troops
in and arounal the city on Monday Insr.

Air. Sevier left V--ra Cruz on the 8th
inst.'for the city of Mexico, under the es-
cot of Cap'. Til-hmtian's com -:and, about
sixiv s:rong. Capt. ilgtiman esaorte-l
Satita Auni from Jalapa no Antigun. We
learn fron Captain Auld. that Sata Anna
did Cot saih6i Wednesday, th 5th5 int.
From the Arco Iris we leartn that he took
his passage on the Spanish brig Martino.

Capt. AMilton arrived at Vera Cruz on

the 5th inst. from the city of .lexico, with
despatche frior- Wa.dington. le'report
that ilt road was inafested with small
baus of arncd neit, an-sed, whoco.mnit
deprelations otn the road between Mexico
and Jalapa, plundering the diligeatnes, &c.
The.route between Mexico and Tolica is
infested in like manner. Capi. Mlilton
communicated the following information
to the Free American, of the 6.h ibst :

Iaving left the city of Mexico on Thurs-
day last, he met Major Cross four miles
fromi Sana Martain, on his way to the cily
of Mexico.
The Ohio Battalion will be stationed at

Rio Frio. Col. Goran left Pueblu onl

Sunday last with Capt. Lewis's company
of Lousisiana Mounted Wien for Ojo de
Avnas. -The Georgians are stationel at
El Pinal.

Air. Milton met a great number of guer-
riIleros on the road, but he was not tter-
ferred wi.b.

IHe met Cal. Lonmis with the mer-

chant's train at Plan del Rio, and Capt.
Gleason with the Atnerican train, at the
Nationtal Bridge. Capt. Shover's battery
was with Col. Loomis.

ie alsa met'aalexican train at Paso J2
Vega, escoi'ted by Mexicans' under the
command of D-in Felipe Garcia.
,Si* sutler's wagons were lefl oa the

road, thisside of San Juan.
-'Capt. Auldrinforms-us that it was sup-
posed at -Vera Cruz that Ge'. Scott and
suite and Mr. Trist would leave Mexico
about-the *5t instant, "the court having
adjrned its sitting to. the United States;"
but ia our report of the proceedings of the
3d, we find n announcement of such an

adjournment.:
The iraifilrilads and *city officers

t461; ptsi'ein.Vera Cruz on Sunday, the
9th ilsti 'Ti venor was retjested to
--- Atn'n the day -lhe American

ilejceptio-ofrwhat were necessary, or a

gt .-rd,'went out of town at 9 o'clock, - A.

M. ind wore reebived. on the beacir by
--Getv. Kearny. 4

~rhe Free Amrerican of the 6:th , has
a. report tht the Mexicans un'der Gent.
Bruno. have been plundering Pahizada atad
Leet'na. tkinig advatntage of the absence
of Commodore Perry. WVe shall no doubt
hear more of this itn-a more definite shape.

Tihe Amnerican'Star of the 31st uit. thus
annoutees the arrival of a smiall 'rai~n
from Vera.Cruz :

A small trair~which left Vera Cruz on

the 22-1 inst. escortedl by (60 -men of the

Louisiana Dragoons all utnder commtandl
of Lt. Col. Wilihamat II. Emeruy, arrived it

this city yesterday evenaing, brmin~tg up a

mai fur the army. Among the officenrs
with the train are Lt. Col. Stanford, 8th
Infantry, an-i M .tJ'r Cross. Qa arteraa-
ter. Thte latter goentleman, we understand,
will take charge of the departmnat haere.
Some tarty adventurus citizens accoma-

panied the train
Duriog the week ending~the 1st inst.

thecre acre SD0 Deputies antI 19 Senators

present at Q-teretarn. TIhe Monitor says
it regniretd onily 15- more Deputies and 3

Setntors to form a quiorum to proceed to

business; but we regret to say that some

members of. Contgress had left Queretaro
tutder thte pretext of reluctance to vote for
the ratification of the treaty. From the

very eartlest and indigant manner in

* ~ which the Star tmentions this subject, we

inifer that the gravest apprehens~'ttms are

enternatined lest a sutdicienat numrb.:r ofi the
factious Deputies should writhdrmaw to pre-
vent the qurorumn from assembling. Opin-
ions area very various as to the probable
ratific'ation) of tale treaty. 'the Star is

urging upon the Mexicans the abasolute
necessity of aiving; .it their saanetiont if they
would preserve their naatioalty. Upon
the whnilo we cannot but regard thae ratifica-
tion as at least problematical. abhough wo

h"1ea fit' thr bes'. The newrs of the action

of ;otr Suutate upont the treaty reatchaed
Miexico at the end tat last month, and was

despatehaed at nCo to Qaereturo. .Ihe
Star announced it. on the 3:d. As the
probable actiont of the Mexican Congress is

just ntow engrossinag mauch attentloat, we

give from thes Anmerican Star of the 4th
ins'. a leading article Ont rne subject.
The Treaty and the M'zcan Con;'ess,

--The treaty havinag been adopted by thc

constitutional authorities of the Utated
States, it is now Mexicn's turnt to show

. ' her head on this isnraOrt matter. Ah
* eyes are. atnd will conatintle t.) be, directed

taowtarls Q.eretara, ta an ait the act on of
thme Mexiecan Contgress. We sincerely

*hope that the friends~of peace will have ano
reasona for disappoitmeflnt. We vanno0
believe that they will have. As wre re~

marked in a recent article, at as more fo;
the interest of Mexico than of the Umited
States that a treaty of peace should be
ratified, atnd she shotuld not matke the very
%light modificatt'o-s staid to ttavebeent mald
by the American Senate, any ground fa
its rejection. These modifications are. na
the whole rathter nimportatt and aff'ae
other parties-mainly. individuals-mfort
than her. W6C trust, thterefhre, at tht
,..aty na it htas comeO from the Uutite(

States, wji begoi fptly ra idleduil0hus.
an e.d put it) hostilities between the two
coutries. The iteiresis-,4 humanity, no
less that ohosef iheRef.A-igic, demand
this. Let-thoi'eiVested:with the sover-

eiguty and legisladive'powersof ithe nation
think wel! of .hi
At our Isl advices from Q eretaro,

tl:erc was a pro-pect of a speedy re union
of the Mexican Congress. But a few triore
Deputies are required ~to frm a 9tnorum,
andlnoW th-t itte treaty is ratified by-tihe
Gover-inct to whom it was sent, we think
that fact an additional inducemet for the
Deputies and Senators to come togeoher.
It does not appear %% hether a c -mnissisn-
er or c-namissio:iers of the Uuited States
will take the treaty ti Q eretaro, but I he
moment it shall be olficasily announced to

the Supreme Government, we shall looki
Fir a quorum in Congress. We will not

believe we can be disappdinted in this
expectaiion. Io this event, the treaty
will bo immediately corn muiceted to the
Deputies and Senators by the President of
the Republic, who %%ill probably aecompa.
ny its transmission with atI executive
mtessage. Discussion evill follow, and the
detision to wh.cch mae:nhers m:av arrive,
n% ill be onelof tratniceo.lent importance to
tJte Republic of Mexico. No q-iestion of
deeper interest has been submitted so her
since her int.ependence. It will not do to

blink it, or avoid meeting it. by refusing to

attend at Queretaro. It most he met, too.

by .us-y legislaors, who have a just
ilea of the responsibility which rests upon
them. God grant a prosperous issie!

Ei President, Gen. Busnmentetarrivell
at San L-jis Potosi on the 27th of Mlarch,
with a divisiim of troops frm Guadajuato.
lie repaired.thither by order of the getneral
government, as is supposed tosuppress any
symptoms of rebellion which Paredes may
attempt.

Atn expedition left the city of Mexico
the moraing of the sl it., to visit Pop-
catepeti It was under the cscort of Capt.
Sibley's comipany.
The election iu the city of Mexico took

place on Sunday the 21 instant. Evtry
thing vent oti quietly. The Americar,
troops, agreeably to orders, matched out
at eight co'clock in the morning by the
Peao gate, leaving only the proper
gards. They remained till after the
polls were closed at 3 o'clock. In Vera
Cruz they had a report that the Mexicans
took advantage of the withdrawal of the
troops and lose and pronounced, it was "a
weak invention,"
The Progress %of Queretaro publishes

communications fron Darango which
state that Governor Angel Trios, of Chi-
huahua, with some of his officers was taken
prisoner on the 16th of March at Santa
Cruz de Rosales by a body of Atmcricans
proceeding frotm the camp at Buena Vista,
The action at Rosailes began at 0 in the
morning and lasted until night when the
A.ncricas carried the plaza, by assault.
Eiliht pieces of artillery, six .cameritvs,-(a
smller kind of ordnance,) and more than

alhousa.,ni muske's fIt into tte hants oft
- no the 1Mth, scordingI

are -we, thi ,Mexican account'being the
fat we have heard of it.

E.tracts foem .!e Fazreioell .dddress of
Santa Anna.

Ma:xtcA~ss !-On the point of leaving
my beloved native country, in order to

seek in a foreign land the quiet of private
life, [ must address you fur the last ttm.
to explain to ytou the true causes which
have constrained tae to candea myself to

a voluntary ostracisma, *

"The minist.nial press has charged
against me that I alone desired the wa~r.
andi that [ sustained it merely from perso-
nal motives. These assertions invoice
the vile charge that I ami capatbe of thte
crimial.antd ignoble passion of postpatinA
the natinal for my private iterests. itn
a few words I will explain the necessity
and utility of the war.-
When once the nation hadm commeenced

.thecontest, fottr months before I retttrned
to its bosom, io contsegen~tce of the ac-
gresions tf the Utedr St.ates, it becatme
absoluelv indispetnsible that the whtole

Republic'should. co oprrate in the use o

its na'ural defences to congter the invader.
Thet interests and righet which they de-
fended were not otnly those of the piresent
eertion, but there wva. also at stake the

fuure wvelfare of the Republic and its na-

tiotality. To stiffer the loss of the greater
prt of its territmry iuvolved tnot otnly its

dishotor hut the ruin of .i.e ptlitcal exis-

tence. Those who can look itot futurity
know that those fenrs which have haunuited
my mitnd will be realized, hetr when le
liits of the tneiehboritng Repubhes are

once extendted to the heart of our domini-
isnwe lose forever the equilibirium; anid
tirughi ati error ini political calculatioti
the wvar has been terminated, atnd wvih it

all hopes for onr children. WViuhout the
necesity ftir prolimnod investigations, aend
without appeal to the secrets of foreign
p)oliy, the man of reflectionl sees wnith
dIreadl that this unfortunate petiple is pres-
cribedJ fromt the catalogue of natiotus, atnd
thatthe ceneratioln which saw the struggle
rfis independence will assist ait its fune-

ral. I have therefore desired and sus-
,nained the war as the only means ofi exist-
nce. Mitre has already been granted than
the enemy demanded, and our children
can fromt this muomenut say that they have
no future and tn ctutry. May it please
hmaven that imay be mistaken in my
piredictinis!..
The lovers of humainity and of justice

have raiked their voice, even in the Amern-
ca tCapitol, to wart? us of thte itmmentse
d;nger we run. F'atality and the rancor
of party. egeeismi ..nd treachery, have pre-
vtted our listening to those echoes, of
truth, and an extemporaneusi treaty has

d~prive~d us of the advatages which we

could deprive by suffering a little longcr
tteevils of the war, and by showing more
firmness to meet emnergences.

All know thte history of mny publiclife--
who kneow the uanimed power, the glory
and hontors wvhich I have enjoyed itn the
midst tof this generous nation--who have
seen marble and( brotuze pay tribute to my
aeory, and who have knownathat I bave

hadan intdepen~dcnt fortune for years past
-.ll these, I say. will be convioced of the

-enornion3 injiissitice t Y
.the stipp~ositiifrs.. hat j9r
causes 1. h'ave mennooe t
ntivel thai J1 iyo.iii. t

I'11 fiorlie good'ofimy s
are' crel in all times ino dl e:, iut
ours, in this fasance,~have pass a Hnt
its, ant in any person-lave i sied all
law-', hum1fan llpil olivine
The at aitithich maritter vt"airived

renders my ;erson no longer Duse,-o
mny counary. A peaceto. 1 rever exe

Icroeied has been granted, an tidsf
ihe noinanal territory have .d for
a dish of Lenids. .A shmaefs 'urd
armistice his been sanctih m-t
nate the iniquiay. What e-
Core, remais, citiz-uts, iriy
returned to his country i it's bt c
wishes awl'tn fight ini s~uip-prt') ble.
causqe agit th fo)reIgnenIhai
is hie to do whlo is pursl in1me ree
tiot ? Retire to a distant lanl) wail
the immense mi sfdrinesii'ilIb public,
since political passions and pif7raistefests
have succeeded in exalting Ihesel Ver
Iian ho1ly cause of the count

In the exile to which 1
the grief. which will wel 's
will receive some mitigation fro' "Ilse
gratifying idea that I hia.e prefrr-d 'My
personal ruin, the loss i wealth anailof
ponwer, to bending my kneebefori,.the
eiestae of Mexico-to -obtain'hy-entriaty.a
peace, which destroys ihe eleinentuU.f her
wealth and nationalityw 4j :garmeais
pierced by ;!In ha1lls of the eneeaytithe
thousands of Mllexicans wAo fellifniry
presence and tnder my nrderi-hiblod
of the invaders and their crpses 'hch
remained piled in heaps'. she..IJis of
batale, t ill be so. many till f g!Y for
my counuy andl my children ,-3

Mexicans ! One of the ledrs1te ur
independence, tbe most devt . ,yotir
guood name-one who has difhe .of
oli-ring to the Republic trophies asahed
.from the foreignjivader has
fought aainst thei, %oyerorgug a heon-
sstand difficulties-oue, who ias his
blood to sustain your riglt-in -fate, your
most faithful friend, bids you his agc'fre-
well.

ANroNio LoPES DF SATA AiNA.
Tehuacan, March 24. 1S43.-.

LATE FRO.l YUdATAN
Tho. U. S scho-mer Falcon; John J.

Glasson. Lieutenant Commnandin"a and
Wmll. E l1akins. Acting Maste Ved
yesterday from Canpeachyt*ie.. sh e
sailed on the 3d inst.

Lieut. Glasson has brod nine
important despetcbes for the eni
a: WVashingt.mn,.bil'l will ioV~ ed
by mailto day. Wq-hav caq, Tr--
ed by hinvwith papers; &ekj jf .h9
has our acknowled;me 6-1
The insurrection o1S beAjl,f

State of Yucatan' pros o e
truly dreadfdi, aen'l ea11e
lief. 'Death'aritrriii
ha I dian. .e
ranscho i*R being lasid,

.,. .r lth l far
wn:-e, who are wei'ay.-in the.
dlircs- /Sissil, an~-~
portunoities iffer, for Ga~rFreom
three to four thousand.passed., i4icourse
of a few days, the village ofStn~i h
coasst sie, taking theo beachi as ihhena
fest way. They are* :a a staa'. ' otarLi-
t)tn iad, as remarkable e it alay pear,
they are reduced to extrem- 'ta r, andl
that too in a country o here plentylis al-
ways esisted. Tlhe aetaitigfee:is are
teducedl to porty, andl mnaaybV anoth-
inag bait thn scanaty clothing on.t theirgsacks.l'he Falcoan was despatched'to ti coast n
to alSSisO ina embtarking the people! One
hunaadrsl and twveny-one were rucere'l ont
loird anid takent to Ca-npechy..;They
were fromo Vulladolid, iad fled atihe do- e
stuction of it to Sil mn, ,It was sid that
25,033J people faroma the interior. .hi taken
refuge in -Canpeachay. Theiosurgent
steps were being taken to pressoev4i bun-
go and cannioe to the immnedisate d-ief of'
the people alsong the coast, inaorde to-enai
hark taem witho~ut delay, is the U est tin
formatioan repsresented the ladirtns~n froms~
<evetn(atilniae leagues of the- coat about
Silaa.-
T[he Indian force is variously e imsted

to bec fromt thirty to fifty thousaid with
arms.

FRANCE TRANQUIL
We received last evenaing. thefdllowinig

tele;;raphtic despmatch fromo oturjatentive
correspondent :-Caesion Menary.

B3AT,-rOEApril 20-
The packet shaip Duaches d.)/'sus hasj

arrived at New York from Hlavr& with-in--
elligenace three days .later ahaq that r-
ceived by the libernia.: The ferament
Repubalicanaistm is 's[>readinag aroughr
Eumrpe.- T1he people of Prussid have c
claredl ina favor of a Republican formt
Governmnt, and hae. Imprisaned- t

Kiing sand hais Mitisters. ?Eevolution h
trokeni out it Lombardy, anallIas bee
successl.l. After much' inood bhed, thc
King oaf Naples lhas yielded%t hedeamau
of his people. Ia is 'geda'lly expecte
that the Emperor of.Ausirig~illabdicat6
The intelligence osf ind~.iofsh Kevolutio
has been fullycocafirmid and the Russia
trops are ont their aarchf to patit downas h
R.1publicans. The Brihtish Mini try hav
forittlly protested against the Moopeusie
marriage as conaferring iny rights to ths
Tartone of Spain. The're have been somn
disturbatiees at Isyonis betweetn thae peoph
andi tbe soldiery, baut thecy had heetn qssaet
edh, and everything was peaceal* at
Fratnce. There was uno later news Irota
England or Ireland. There bave hbe
many failures ina Frane, and the Ras
childs are saad to be amiog .them. There
is no inmelligence of the market.

Prost.-The Greenville .Moutntaner-r a

the 21st inst-says; on Thaursday mormnt
the 20th, a white frost visited this seettos'
Considerable. injury.- is 'mauifest (n the
gardeni vegetables, anidin some places we
fear thai' the Iruet as mora or lesse tmjured-
The fsall moon in Aprillis always -regar-
detd a critical *peritodifer ifruit by ner lar,
mer5, and so it has provedl lhis season.-

Frohn te .Charlerar ewO.

The dermain Congress which asqetn-.
bled it Dresden on the 27th of March,
muji, 'h;iev 'resnoted one of the most at-

s6t federal convocatiton of which histo-
rygives an acCihufnt,-and second only in
imporfance to the convention which resul.
ted in the adopion of the American Con-
stitition- This congress met tinder cir,
cumustiuces iew in the nnals of fJ.-rma,
ny. Unlike other meetings of the Gar-

ailn States, it was not brought togelier
by imperial mandate, as an enmanation
of royal grace or condes.cension. It did'
not owe its birth to the vill or one mnan,
who make fAr Germany a new redernl law
in'1808-ihe conftderation of the Rhine.
Nor did it owe its existence to the fiat of a
Consress, which, like that of 1815, recon-

strucie.I ihe federil system of Ger,nany.
uuder the name of the Ger nanic Confed-
eration. It wai the offiring of popular
sovereignty, called in assem'de by a king.
himself the or-an or that suvereigtv. Ils
labors witl be directed, not only it fix otn
firmifoutilations the indepenttlence or Ger.
miny, bu: to give to it nationality, inter-
nal fredom, unity. In every previous
example of a Ger,nanic Diet, summoned
to concentrate the the national will by a

fundamental compact. its law has praved
a nullity- its recommenndations have had
no force-its voice has not been that of
authority. Whethrr its decrees were di-
rocted against the arbitrary ordlinances of
Elector if 1iesse-Cassel, or the fr.intic
follies of the Duke of Brunswick, ii voice
was that of impotence. The approaching
Congress, bor.i or a popular movement,
will assemble under the aspices of unfei-
tered liberty or debnte. as it must be
marked by unusual breadth of delibera-
tion.

From the Correspondence of the Char. Courier.
VASutyoTos'. April 14.

Two hundred officers who have served
with distinction in the Mexican war, have
been nominated to the Sepate for brevet
aippoiniments. Among them are General
Shields, who is nominated as brevet Ma-
ir General; and Colonels larney aud
Riley, as brevet Brigadier Generals.
.The [louse has been occupied for two

dlays., without coming to any coarlusion,
upon the New York contested elect'on.
Col. Monroe's claim, as the contestant,
appears .to be very doubtful. Congress
looks to the sense of the people, and not
aving been fairly and fully ascertained,te House would do well to send back to

tho people both of the p-arties. Col. Mon
roe is the nephew of - President Monroe,
ind-is a very worthy and excellent mau.
Ee.was a faithful representative from New
fork, fir some vears, and is universally
topular. The lHouse, if they cotl'i exet-
ise any partiality. would lean in his fravor,
PpeCoitiei -is vealthy by marriage.,.and
isimadei good .uqe of his influence, as a

Aizen.,0o hibe: commercl etopohts
4 1

k A;

thou-,
of the
pIper,

vlhich'has been py. ihd e -for -more
hnna year past. -.
.bTrough the efforterof a number of our

rosi popular tituzeus, the assemblage was
revailed or. to move in friont of thme Patent
llce, where they are'n-ow being address

d by Messrs..Lsox, Radelillf, anti (tilers.
A resolujiont his heen aidopted to ap

nint a committee of thirty five to wait
nediateo upon the proprietors of the
lational Erai, and to warn themi to quit r

astan'er.
In case of their refntal to move offtheir t

iaterials, within a given time, the coin-
ittee arc instructedi to cause thetm mo be
ikeni out of the district themselves.
The committee htas jtft heen appoint
i, aind the meeting is still ill progress.

THE WVASHIlNGTON SLAVE E- c
LOPEM ENTr.

It will be seena by a letter ofriur Wash-
tum cirresptondenut, as well as by sub
tqieut despatches received Jtasi e~venino.
at 'lle excitement in that city relative in C:
be aitemnpied escape of a vessel loasd of
live is inerensing ratner thant iinis.h- ml
rg, jVe hope, however, for the credit of v
ho i1 ionatl Metropilis, that reason and 'I
a il lbe allou;ed futl sway, aitJ that ti

to scoies of violence may occur. si
Thi Washingtnn Union gives the foi ir
ewinitaccount aftihe campture of' the sch.>o- ii
ter.-a9aIl. Sua of 20dh.
"C at. Baker piromp~tly closed uploni the hr

rssel 'ounded to. andi. placedi the steamerR
lonig ide. 'The vojlunteers immediately ri
itmpeg on board. but fountd .no 0ne Ott (

leck, tehatch -haing~ all closed. These ni-- miel Draytom, the l3
riug leader of the as
to cr- ae up. After C
rei etannly, he did w

-er guard. l]e coti Iu
be guilty men who lel
a.led te slaves oin Ia
ed that lie hadt had se
s who hand unidur- at
5 00 boiard, but he
tmes, saying af he
nceed. tbe abo- lo

his famnily. The Ion
ri, Eda'rd Say- rei
a, aund put tinder wi~
ig evasive and on. les
i ahite person on the
said he had be., to

'on by the other wi
'I protested he had to
ball lie kniew- cii

- ltier night to re- pei
ver on an excur-

'- rat
ires-Ifon- B. ML. Or, tire can matan ithe District der

. G*reentville and eigiL. 'lThouhpson, tiet
riet, is a candli- cIa

ABOLIT[ONI.t AT TIIC.U.4-r
The i:New hrouf sash

ingr ncorrespon4 gies th Oilltwin*'
account or thie recent attempt at slave
stdalitng.- -

The aholitionists despairing of succes
in their efl,ris to induce Congress to dle-
clare all the slaves in the District of- 0e
luibia free, have resorted more extensive
ly than ever totlleft. lie-rtofire. one tie
gro has been taken at a time. E-nhoilien-
ed by success. seventy seven have .ud-len
ly disappeared, in accodanc0 with the
schemes previously concocted. Lust wesk
a schooner came all the way frsin Pnila-
delphia to sell a land of woel! The rap-
tain disiiosed of it at a scrifice. so anx-

ious was lie to return hatte ! lie set s'ill
early on Sunday mornina. and took with
him as a cargo about seventy seven of
the most val.th!e slaves of this city and
Georgetown. Some f them irobbed their
mnasters, siealing silver spootni and, oiber
valuables whicitwas pocketable. A steam-
boat was despatched down the Potmnae
in pursuit, and arrangemients were fprih-
with imde in Baltimore through the tele-
graph, for the arrest of the fraitives. as

they came iito Chesapeake 1-ty We
have many in Washington. rovu.-s in heart.
who caine here from the North. and under
the guise of respectability, claidestinely
to despoil our citizens of their proeperty.
Hy the 1l4lowin- fron our telegraphic

correspondent. it &will he perceived what
such attemipts are likely to result in.

- IALTinar, April 20.
There is tremendous excitement in

Washington, arrising fron the endeavor of
certain slaves to escape from tieir owners.
Attempts have been made it) mob the of.
See of the National Era, an Abolition pa
per.

TIlE REV. DR. BASCOM.
We have already meationed that -the

Rev. Dr. Bascert:h, ofrTransylvania (Ky.)
University. would shortly visit this city.
aid we now learn that he is expected to
arrive here fromn Savannah on Saturday
next. He has been appointed by the
.Nlethoilist Episcopal -Church Sth, one
flue of the. Commissioners to the Church
North, to meet that body in their General
Conferrence at Pittsburg in May next,
and will be enabled to spend a few days
with us, ant in our vicinity, before pro.
ceeding northward. Not only one of the
meat eloquent speakers. but also one of
ablest writers of our country, lie has devo-
ted his time and his talents to the viodi-
eation of Southern Christianity from the
aspersions and calumnies of ignorance Had
fanaticism. liis review of the course of
the majority of the General Coifferreuce
in the case of Bishop Andrew, four y, ars

since, received the highest encomiume
from some of the most distinguished
tnen of the country, and the following
from 11r. Calhoun is an eulogidm of which
puy man might be justly proId:Ciarletenvlercury.

FeRT Itrr., July 7,48415.
e e&adi: - im nuc- oblipied.-;

* . j~;~i ~
.

e

r.TO dI pleasure., ('Is.j evor.Y,-espez ve: ably ezeettedti as-t
nter andi mantler, and is aai r
ittphatnt vindicamanaofthe course-adlupt.
md by thfe Southern piartimen ,of,heath.)
list 'Church, T'heir condluct -ilu he wholf'
itfair wvas such as becatme ui n
.3hristioins. itosan
Dr. libscomb~hqs displayed thec talenti

tid informnation not only of ani able ID:-
'inc and1 L-gician, SJut also of ani' able
retsonnn and profound Philosopher. I.

egard it, taken as a whole, the ablest pro.
uctiont which has yet appeatred ~agtinst
hat fannitical aaitationi of the subject of
bhlition wich exists at the North antd
Iorthwvest. nad whiCh threaten both

hurch andi State with so much mischief.
rihe wihole Untion, but tmore especially tte

;eintht. is indlebte~d to himi for his clear.

nd fttll exposition ef its ch-aracter, tenden-
y anti ubje'ct.

WVith great respect I am &c.
J. C. CALHOUN.

Mla. Tito;. 13. S-rV&yssOY.
We thitek that the present is no oppor-

Jne mtiment for a reptublicationi of this

amphle:, cnd for its extensive circulationa
f its able, an-l conclusive reasonitngs inu
indlication oft he itnstittiotn of Slavery.
'he blindl anel fanatical zenlots of Ahili-
Ottism, reckless in their purposes, and on.
-ipultus as to the tmeans oh' aCcomplish-
is thetm. nre active. seducing the corrupt.
iimidating the weak, aed deceiving the
awvary. "e&ealittg the livery oef heaven
qterve the tdevil iin." they have tdesecratedl
eligiti liy appleals itt its name to the spi. I
of sedlition anti revolt, atid Abiolition I

issionaries. and the abolitio, tracts and t*wspap.ert are at work, openly or secret- e

in every directioni, denouncing slavery~meinompatible -with jusi~ice, humanity or
bristianimy. These assertions are tio
here nmtre ably met and conclusively re-
tel than in Dr. llascomb's able patmphi.

,aned we think that a revised antd en. ih
rged edition, of it would rendler ati es. v

titial service to the people tof the bouth
LI to the cause ofTruth.-Ib,.
Riot at Columbia.-WVe learn. fromp Co- tl
thia, that quite a riot took ince there c,Saturday 'tight laist. As the occur- ft
iee wa< roehated 1o us, it cotmmicedq
th a ififilculty between stom0 of the Cot-le Students ar.d the police. Soon after et

5 Sotdets turtied Out itn force, marched j

thme Guartd Hoeuse, which was assailedl gith missiless. Th'le police were unable C
quell the dismurbancee, and the fire bells gi
re abot to be souned, to bring ocut the
7.zens, hut at this time Preston, Presi- i

it if thme College, caime eon the groundl th,

I with his assistance the crewml was dii- rie

'sed--hareston Courier. April 17. Jop

tp
r'he resuilt of the New-York election nmt

ins to lie as fuilows:-.The democratic
didate, Air. .IHavetmeyer; is elected ful
yor, over Mir. Brudy, by about 1000 q9

jurity. Onie bratnch, the B~oardi of Al-. snt

tmen, is carried bty the wtigs5-ten t) ry
it. The Board of Assistance will lie the
--tine whigs .and nine democrats, in- pre
ling two independenit democrats, the

-----are

ecybnelns toen very thinig_

U1,

EDGEFIELD C.11.

COLD W 7ATUL.-During-thealilta4
the weather was quite coial for sonie days.
Snturday last 'we had' a leI showr'oea -

which revived' vegetntion. Prim e'r
pearance, we think there will be an ahuidane'o
ofrfrnit. The grain crop loois qni 'roin

Tns NEws FRo-t EVROPES.coutinnest
great interest. Our readers are- refemis
snne extracts. givinag accountsoftloeprog
of 'revalintion in various countres in that '.I
tion of the world.

Gay. Twinaq.-Tijs veteran-and gl it-
ficer has met with a warn reception -l'fi
neighbors and friends in Angusta. He
deserves. all the honors which his feil@j!
zens are disposed to heap upon hiuL- "1

SATA AA.-This 'celebiated Meuteit
General, it seems, has' really left
at last. In a farewell address to Nileonp
men, (an extinct from which wi.l4eafot
onor columns) he attempts to defend nei
hurling back charges upon his ens i a
wimh his country and ours a safe.
from him. -e

SAx ANGEr..-This is the nameO.t.eiN00
or village where the Palmetto
eompany w'th others, is.no~wqar
representid to he a beautiful
place, situated aboni midwa
treras and Chaiultepec, a 'hui
east of the San Autonio gate, at e
of the city i is bilt on
and commands a most beabtifullMan
view of the snrrounding.mouhtan
and conti ins about two -thousan.fih
with several churched.raB.s
various'othei publiclihdigs
our gallant Reginieiifd 14P
is not Wiithoul itin'ineiti%
sary of the Birth of!WaAingto
Led-by a gaiod-alL'give )ir
the "sfyteHg
the.'GreenvillesMouutine
were to tie adrittalbistnei
but miany'soldier:arie
oppnrtumaityniadmirt

onteof t6ie ioiii t inro
veds werafil

inonm~

,r

fe. eaysjas-is no esn
himclfheorstee~j--

itromagly soliciredkt . azi~ei~o~~
it iherty to declind. He-baa ~~asa
'hat he is the moasi iable.nddte~
parmy. lbnt he doe...not v~sor-
his. Beat..whoever may be nomini~d~~
Whig Conventiona willI meet his sifptilI
me will resmign his claims 'witi'dh~edfiilfiis
['lisi is the substance of his. addesir. "

'TaROUUrs :;..ti.-Greai excitemenat*las existed in Ireland since .the RevolnjitQ
roke tont in France. Recently,- some rehe
'opular leatlers, who by violent speeches and-
'ublications in certain newspapers, had raised'
Rlpirit hostile to the Government, took aa6
yve part in n public mieeting of the. pieople of1
)ublin. This was on~St. Patrick'sdaj. On

lhat occasion. ifon. Smith O'Brien, Mr. iohj

histchell. and Mr. Meaghen, who were'quite
rominent,.gave great of'ence to the .Qulliest
overnment, and were arrested.- They ill gar
uil-m-n of the highest standing became eire
nreties. Sonme of them, especially Afitcheir,
urled defiance at the governmen 6:ief.$
II of the popular bodies muiy yield pl eJi
yes in the cause of their country,btith
;nglish Government proceeds toexr-
rrible revolution may take place a rat
he country seems to be in a very eritcalcon.
itiomn.

It is said that in the cities erof eiYork
nd Philahelphia there areS@00 peorby.
ectween sixteen aind twenty years of aij
*ilhout any permanent emnploymeear..

FOR TiE EDoEFIEL.D ADVERtTIsE..
Mir. Editor: 1 observe in your~ 'paperrof

te 22d March last, a communmicatina sign.
'A Veiter," calling on the essididate.

r the L~egislature to answer the 'folloiwing~Jestions, viz. Will you,1f elected. vet
ra Report of the liabilities'of the di
rs and Directors of the Bank -adait
ranches, and of thie Members of th6-L
slure to the Bank of the State of--oSna

*roiina.'rto be made annually to their'L'

ralure and published."-
J nen before thme people of Edgefleld Dm*
ei as a candidate to -represent th,'e. inSnext Legislature, and recognizoe'tbir-
ht to be informnedof the sentimerns iwuinious of those who -ask their 'suIfajis

an all qnestions naf public interest~whicli

ty require the action of the Leaislatui

Iaerefoire answer, that I 'will, itw1sisili
e for such a Repnte us is specilled'is.ilife-~slion of "A~Voter," and will jos'jjj
other measure of legisla'inn'necessa.rer the informatioin-of the Stoeliaoldnisr,
people, teo-enable. them fully to corn--
head the opem ation of their-Bank,. and
uses Rod purposes-to whtieh ihuefindiapplied. A RAHAM JONSS.Lril 2&h. S4$A .-- .a


